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Order ofWor hip & Explanatory Notes 
CAR ATIC 
GR TIN : 
"Welcome": 
RED MUSIC {plea e be in silent meditation) 
Chaplain Denni E. Groh 
arendra K. Jaggi 
Deepam, Achamanam, Ghantanadah: Tonu hree Jaggi 
Through the ritual use of flame, water and ound, accompanied by the 
chanting of pecific Mantras, the local pace is believed to be rid of 
Raksha , (rnanife tation of evil). Thu purified, the space is 
considered sacred enough to invite the presence of the deity. 
Gurudhyanam: Tonu<;hree Jaggi 
alutalion of the Guru (teacher) as the embodiment of divinity. 
"Saveri Pallavi ": Tonushree Jaggi 
This Odis<;i dance compo ition is laced with ome of the most lyrical 
pa sages of the tradition and uggest deep piritual joy and a sen e of 
humble urrender to the divine spirit. 
t thi time, all Bhaktas (devotees) are invited to join the Puja. 
Pujasankalpa, Devidhyanam: 
Declaring the purpo e of today' worship. This includes praying to 
araswati for humility, knowledge, and capacity for detachment from 
material wealth and ble ings of our respecti e Gurus. 
Aavahanam, A. anam. Padyam, Arghyam, Aachamanam, Snanyam, 
Vastram, Gandhalepanam, Akshatah, Pushpam: 
Serie of offerings: of a seat, drinking water, bathing water, white sari, 
andalwood paste, rice and flower to Sara wati 
Shatah Namawali: 
Worship by chanting responsively a prayer and offering flowers to 
each of 108 Puranic names of Godde s Saraswati 
Dhupam, Deepam. Naive(~vam, Nira11janam, Pradahhina Namskar: 
Tonushree and Bhaktas 
Offering incense, 'seeing' Saraswati with the sacred lamp, offering 
food, camphor and flowers, .followed by stylized circumambulation of 
the Goddess. 
Sarasv.'afi Vandana: Tonushree Jaggi 
In Odissi style of Indian dance, this elegant composition interleaves 
paragraphs in interpretive mode (Abhinaya) with pure dance sequences 
(Nritta) t.o worship Goddess Saraswati. 
Samarpanam: Tonushree Jaggi 
The final surrender of the devotee to the divine, 
Those who can are requested to stand during the following part of 
the liturgy, which lasts about two minutes. 
Aarati: All Bhaktas 
Communal singing of a contemporary hymn, while " ecing" the deity 
with the sacred lamp. 
Udvasanam: Narendra Jaggi 
Asking Saraswali lo return to her own heavenly ab de. 
Shanti Mantra: Narendra Jaggi 
Invocation of peace. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
*Join us for a luncheon conversation immediately following the 
service. Simply go through the food line of your choice and bring your 
tray to the Henning Room of Memorial Student Center. 
*Next Wednesday, September 20, 2000 at I 1 :00 a.m., at University 
Chapel Hour, Chaplain Groh will sp ak on "Commandments or That 
Face-to-Face Thing?" 
University Chaplain 
The Reverend Profe or Dennis E. Groh '61, Ph.D. 
Associate University Chaplain 
Rabbi Theodore Gordon, B.A., M.H.L. 
Assistant University Chaplain 
Constance De Young Groh, B.A., M.T.S., J.D., Ph.D. 
Evtlyn Chapel Organist 
Lou Ann Fillingham '78, M.M., M.B.A. 
Music Coordinator and Choral Direccor 
Nikki C1mevale '01 
Evelyn Chapel is located at 1301 North Park. Street, 
Bloomington, Illinois 61701 
The Alice and Frank. B. Jordan Organ, 1984 
